
 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Having heard the announcement about the latest lockdown, I walked over to the Cathedral. I sat at the back 

and looked up at the Cross in the Nave. A question welled up as I sat: ‘what does love require in the cold 

climate of Covid?’, with empty streets, people shut in, schools and businesses closed. 

Like many clergy I have a list of people to lift with a phone call or email. Everyone can of course ring 

neighbours and friends and family. And offer a word, distanced, in the street; a wave to a window; a card 

through a letterbox.  

My neighbour is those I know and care for. But Christ teaches that my neighbour is also on the streets, 

needy and destitute. Foodbanks and charities need urgent assistance in a cold climate where indifference is 

not unknown.  

It might be quite simple: shopping, love taking us to the supermarket. It might be conversation: love says 

listen as they pour it all out. It might be a bit more complicated. My neighbour might be disabled – is 

practical help needed? My neighbour might be held as a slave at a car wash. How do I discreetly ask? When 

do I alert the Clewer initiative? My neighbour may be gay, does love ask me to affirm or keep a distance? 

My neighbours may be black. How do I show my belief that black lives really matter? 

Love can be very active in the cold climate of today. But love needs replenishing. Love becomes brittle and 

bossy if it is given but not received. Love means that I must be open to others, for they may want to love me 

and be a neighbour to me by loving me. 

God is love, so in the cold climate of Covid, when community is weakened, let us give and receive love. And 

the coldness will vanish because love has come to stay. 

John Davies 

Dean of Wells 

 

Dear Friends,                                                                        

We have finally reached the end of January (which feels like it is the longest month of 

the year normally, never mind during a pandemic!) and February has arrived. As a 

church we are beginning to look towards Ash Wednesday and Lent. It feels 

somewhat strange then that our gospel reading for today, from John’s gospel, takes 

us back to Christmas Day. ‘In the beginning was the Word’ has been heard from the 

lectern of church’s throughout the land heralding the arrival of Emmanuel – God with 

us. It is a particularly poignant passage of scripture for me personally as it is one of 

the readings my father chose for his funeral service, which my sister read beautifully 

from the King James Version (for the poetry). The language is magnificent. Of course, 

John’s gospel does not open with the story from Bethlehem, but rather paints a vivid 

picture reminding us that Jesus ‘the Word became flesh and blood, and moved into 

the neighbourhood’ (John 1:14, The Message) was also present at the beginning of 

creation. John takes us right back to the roots of creation and reminds us that the 

God walking on the earth is also the God who created it, and he is with us - 

Emmanuel. That is certainly of great comfort and hope to me today.             Rev Dan                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                   

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                  

                                                                                                                                      

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

What does love require? 



Our Pastoral Prayers 

To include somebody on this prayer 
list please let Liz in the office know by  
8am on Friday, making sure the person  
you wish to be included wants their name in print. 
 
Marriage 
Couples preparing for marriage and those recently 
married, also for those who have had to postpone their 
special day due to current circumstances. 
 
Baptisms:  
We pray for all parents and godparents, including those 
who have had to postpone their service due to current 
circumstances. 
 
Those in need of our prayers:  
Margaret Moyle, Hazel, Christine Marston, Val & George 
Crawford, Maureen & Ian Thompson, Pete, Brenda, Olive, 
Victoria Yasenko, Bishop Peter Hancock, Gloria Vivash, 
Audrey Lomax, Tony Webb 
 
For those who have died:                                                        
We pray for those who have recently died and their loved 
ones who grieve their loss. 
 
Those whose anniversary falls this week: 
Peter Davey, Gordon Norris, Jean Timms, 
Dorothy Griffiths 
 

 

 

 

 

7th February   2nd Sunday before Lent    Proverbs 8.1,22-31; Colossians 1.15-20; John 1.1-14 
Collect: Almighty God, give us reverence for all creation and respect for every person, that we may mirror your likeness 
in Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Post Communion: God our creator, by your gift the tree of life was set at the heart of the earthly paradise, and the 
bread of life at the heart of your Church: may we who have been nourished at your table on earth be transformed by 
the glory of the Saviour’s cross and enjoy the delights of eternity; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
 

14th February   Sunday next before Lent     2 Kings 2.1-12; 2 Corinthians 4.3-6; Mark 9.2-9 
Collect: Holy God, you know the disorder of our sinful lives: set straight our crooked hearts, and bend our wills to love 
your goodness and your glory in Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Post Communion: Holy God, we see your glory in the face of Jesus Christ: may we who are partakers at his table reflect 
his life in word and deed, that all the world may know his power to change and save. This we ask through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

COLLECTS AND READINGS  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Who’s Who at St John’s: 
Vicar: Vacant 
Curate: Rev’d Dan Crouch     325194 
Churchwardens:  
Chris Perry    783753 
Jenny Dolan 785935 

 

about:blank


OFFICE OPENING 

Wednesday 9.30am – 2.45pm 
Friday 9.30am -2.45pm 

Term time only 
 

With the ongoing restrictions Liz is continuing to 
work from home but can be emailed anytime 

stjohnsofficehighbridge@gmail.com or contacted on 
her new number 01278 326344 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you need any practical help or assistance during 

the Coronavirus pandemic there is a designated 

helpline and email address available. 

01278 787852 

          burnhamandhighbridge@gmail.com  

CALENDAR 
FEBRUARY 2021 

Sun 7th   2nd Sunday before Lent    2pm – 4pm Church open for prayer   
Thurs 11th    10am – 2pm     Church open for prayer 
 
Sun 14th   Sunday next before Lent    2pm – 4pm Church open for prayer  
Thurs 17th   10am – 2pm     Church open for prayer 
 
Sun 21st   First Sunday of Lent    2pm – 4pm Church open for prayer  
Thurs 25th   10am – 2pm     Church open for prayer 
 
Sun 28th    Second Sunday of Lent    2pm – 4pm Church open for prayer  
  

 

 

  Service of  

   Welcome 

Rev Martin Little will be licensed as Priest in Charge 

via Zoom on the 18th March by Bishop Ruth and a 

service in Church to induct, institute and install Martin 

as Vicar of Highbridge will take place at a later date 

when it is safe to do so. 

As a consequence of the national lockdown 

our church buildings are once again closed for 

worship. 

 

St John’s is, however, open for unsupervised 

private prayer at the following times: 

 

Thursday 10am – 2pm 

 

Sunday 2pm-4pm 

 

We will keep you informed of any further 

plans as they develop.  

A service to pray, remember and to mark 

the life of a loved one will be streamed live 

on the diocesan Facebook page and on 

their website on Wednesday 3rd March at 

2pm 

www.bathandwells.org.uk                  

www.facebook.com/bathandwells 

 

Knitting Pattern 

If you would like this year’s knitting pattern please email 

Liz stjohnsofficehighbridge@gmail.com or call on 01278 

326344 

about:blank
about:blank
http://www.bathandwells.org.uk/
mailto:stjohnsofficehighbridge@gmail.com


 

Archbishops invite the nation to pause, pray and remember 

100,000 people 

 ‘known to God and cherished by God’ 

“100,000 isn’t just an abstract figure – each number is a person: someone we loved and someone 
who loved us.” 
“Death doesn’t have the last word. In God’s kingdom, every tear will be wiped away.” 

The Archbishops of Canterbury and York  

Gracious God, 
as we remember before you the thousands who have died, 
surround us and all who mourn with your strong compassion. 
Be gentle with us in our grief, 
protect us from despair, 
and give us grace to persevere 
and face the future with hope 
in Jesus Christ our risen Lord. 
Amen. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Archbishops Justin Welby and Stephen 

Cottrell are encouraging people of all 

backgrounds to set aside time each day for 

prayer – if possible, stopping wherever they 

are at 6pm each evening. 

“We invite you to set aside time every 

evening to pray, particularly at 6pm each 

day. More than ever, this is a time when we 

need to love each other. Prayer is an 

expression of love.” 

Loving God, 
At this time of crisis 

when so many are suffering, 
we pray for our nation and our world. 

Give our leaders wisdom, our Health Service strength, our people hope. 
Lead us through these parched and difficult days to the fresh springs of joy and comfort that 

we find in Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen 

 


